timed advice feel it incumbent upon them to support these
unprofessional institutions. It has al\vays .been a mystery
to us why widows of medical men should be supposed to
O U R GUINEA PRIZE.
be competent as trained nurses,
Rules for competing for the Pictorial Puzzle
Sister G., Bristol.-The
Matrons’ Council is making
Prize will be found on Advertisement page VIII. enquiries, and hopes to be abletoget a considekable deBuffalo by co-operation. The
‘
I?t consequence of irrmmerablecomplaivtts, we would advise creaseintheexpenseto
various steamship companies are very good in helping
pur readers iltprovimial towm to order theirNURSING
RECORD mission workers’ and educational deputations. Surely nurses
through Messrs. SvMith 6 Sods Bookstall at the Railway might claim in attending this educational congress that they
come under such a category. Dress upon such an occasion
ally difFculty ilt obtaitorring it irr
Statioiorr. I#t casetheyhave
need only be neat and simple. Very few American women
this mamer each week, we shall be glad if they will write a wear low waists,” a transparent black or white lace bodice
post cardtothe
Mmtager, atthe NURSINGRECORDofice, would be sufficiently dressy for most occasions, if worn
with a silk skirt ; the plain sills gown with -white miffs.and
.IT. Adam Street. Strand. W.C.
so many
collar, worn
at
evening
entertainments
by
,
Copies of the NURSINGRECORDare always on sale at 269, Matrons at home, would be even better, wit11 or without a
cniform cap.
Regent Street, price Id. As this address i s closetoOxford
Tropical Nurse, Liverpool.-The word mosquito has no
.Circtrs,it will be found a Certtral Dep6t.
scientific import. Derived from theSpanishor
Portuguese, it simply means little #‘fly” ; it is used popularly to
denote a gnat which bites, and most gnats bite when they
is sometimes extended
to
have
a
chance. Theword
include certain midges. Thedipterous family, Culicidq
. Ward Sister.-We do not advise your opening a private
belongs, contains, according to Major
nursing home unless you have a considerable amount of towhichthegnat
Giles, some twohundredandforty-tho
species divided
capital, and are sureof influential support. London abounds
among eight genera. The great majority of species (some
in nursing homes of all descriptions, good, bad, and inhowever,belongtothegenus
different, the proprietors of whichare all struggling to one hundrid andsixty),
culex ; anophelous includes thirty, while the remainder are
make a living, some in a justifiable and some in an unof which are
justifiable way out of their patients.Mahypersons
who .divided amongtheothersixgenera,none
haveno
qualifications. for the responsible position of large. The collections which have recently been made at
species of
superintendent of such homes run them for profit. There ‘the British Museum are said tocontainten
anopheles new to science, so that, if all Major Giles’species
seems to be kn idea current that such a position is more
are accepted, we have a total of some forty species of the
‘ l genteel” than thatof lodging-hcuse keeper, consequently
genus which has been hopelessly convicted of being the
the widows of professionalmen
are often advised by
medium by which the malaria parasite is transmitted from
. medical ‘men, who should knowbetter, to investtheir
f capital in such undertakings, and those who
give this ill- person to person.

motfces.
-

ContmettteanbIRepIiee.

I

II

Take BQVRIL for ‘Influenza.
(‘A chain

II
’

is Liquid Life.

is no stronger than its weakest
link.’’ The enemy alwaysattacksat
the
weakest. point. A missedmeal,
a, lack of
proper nourishment, a run-down system,a
sense of fatigue, and the strongest man is
liable to an attack of Influenza.

1‘

ALEXANDRA ‘HOSPITAL,
FOR
CHILDREN
WITH
QUEEN

HIP DISEASE,

SQUARE, BLOOMSBURY.

Receives Patients from all parts.Provides
for a class of terribly afflicted little. ones mostly
ineligible for General Hospitals. Beds, 68. New Subscriptions, Donations and Legacies urgently
needed for thesupport
of this unendowed charity. Bankers-Messrs. HOARE,Fleet Street,
Messrs. DRUMMOND, Charing
Cross.

STANLEY SMITH,

Secretary.
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